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TERMS.
To city subscribers, six cents pec week, paya-

ble to the carriers.
To mall subscribers, tbreo dollars and fifty

cents per annum, payable in advance.

PRICE ONE CENT.
THE "LONG AGO."

Tho following wo find floating like a
wnif upon tho great sea of American

newspapers, without name or index of owner-
ship, and is certainly ono of the most beautiful
things we bavo ever scon. It is, indeed, almost
matchless in beauty. Who can be the author
of It? Does anybody know? Halt. Patriot.

It was written by Benjamin F. Taylor, of the
Chicago Journal. Cincinnati Commercial.

Oh! a wonderful stream Is the river Time,
As It runs through the realms of tears,

With a faultless rythm and a musical rhyme,
And a broadening sweep, and a surge sublime,

That blends with the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow,
And the summers like buds between,

And tho year Is the sheaf; so they come and
they go

On the river's breast, with Us ebb and flow,

As It glides through the shadow and sheen.

There's a musical Isle on the river of Time,
Where the softest of airs are playing ;

There's a cloudless sky and tropical clime,

And a song as sweet as a vesper chime,
And the Junes with the roses are staying.

And the name of this isle Is the Long Ago,

And we bury onr treasures there;
There are brows of beauty and bosoms of snow ;

There are heaps of dust, but we love them so;
There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody sings,
And a part of an Infant's prayer ;

There's a lute unswept, and a harp without
strings,

There are broken vows and pieces of rings,
And the garment that she used to wear.

There are bands that are waved when the fairy
shore

By the mirage is lifted in air ;

And we sometimes hear through the turbulent
roar

Sweet voices we beard In the days gone before,

When the wind down the river Is fair.

Obt remembered fol aye be that blessed isle,
All the days of our life till night ; .

When the evening comes with Its beautiful smile,
And our eyes are closed to slumber awhile,

May our " greenwood," of sonl be in sight I

How He Found the Place. Not lone
i since, tho worthy pastor of one of our city

cnurcnes, wno corauinea uivmiiy anu wit in
woof as bright and rich as " cloth of gold,"
was called upon one evening by a nameless
gentleman, and informed that his services
would be required at an early hour in the
morning for n peculiar and delightful duty, and
then took his leave.

Bright and early the reverend gentleman
was ready and waiting, when a carriage was
driven up by a "sorrel" boy, with " freckled "
horses, who rang the bell, which was answered
by the dominie in propria persona. Tho fol-

lowing dialogue ensued:
Boy. " Is a pusson 'ere as goes to the cars?"
" No, ail' ; I am going to a wedding."
The boy's face fell as he said, " Get in, sir."
" But" remarked tho clergyman, " do you

know where to go to V "
" No, sir."
"Nor do I. Who sent you?"
" Mr. , sir."
" Well, go and find Mr. , and inquire

where I am required."
Off went the boy with his carriage, and in a

short time returned, and the conversation was
renewed.

" Have you found out the place ? " asked the
minister.

" No, sir," the boy replied ; " but I've found
what street he's on. ou better get in, sir; I
guess I kin find it,"

And iu he got. After riding some distance,
the carriage was stopped, ana the driver got
down, opened the door, and with a most sober
countenance, said :

" There's a feller com tin' a yal 'ere ; you
might try the place."

And the dominie did try it, and fouud the
precise place, where his services were needed
by two anxious and palpitating hearts, which
he quickly bound together in the indissoluble
bonds of matrimony. After tho services were
concluded, the story was told, and a happier,
jollier laugh has seldom been heard. " Tnere'11
a feller courtin' a gal; you might try it." BuJ-fal-

Republic.

Fort Moultrie, at the mouth of Charleston
harbor, is named in honor of Gener.il William
Moultrie, one of tho bravest patriots of the
American Revolution, who gained 11 memorable
victory at tbo fortress over a British squadron,
June 28th, 177G. Moultrie was a native of
South Carolina, and of Scottish descent. Ho
early espoused the cause of American Inde-
pendence, and in March, 1776, was ordered to
construct a fort on Sullivan Island, at the
mouth of Charleston harbor, and was engaged
upon the work when tho British fleet appeared
off tho coast-- He was advised to abandon the
fortress, as General Charles Lee, his superior
ouiccr, declared it was no better tban " a slaugli

But Moultrie had faith in his own
work, and defended tho fort with great skill
and valor, aud drove away tho enemy. One
British ship was lost, and two others were so
riddled as to have almost beoome wrecks. Tho
loss of the enemy was 222, killed and wounded.
The Americans had eleveu killed and twenty-si- x

wounded. The fortress was hardly iujurud
by the fire of tho British squadron, and when
the battlo was over, every gun on the fort, but
one, was still in position. The determination
and courage of Moultrie in this engagement
elicited great praise, and the fort was, by uni.
versal assent, named iu honor of its skillful
builder and gallant defender.

J. J. COOMBS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

practice In the local Courts of thisWILL and In the Supreme Court and
Court of Claims. Office at the corner of Indi-
ana avenue and Second street.

RATEd bfr UDVER'ftSrNb.CvdT One square, threodays............ $1 00
One squire, four dje- - ........ 1.23
One square, Eve days.- .- 1.50
One square, six days 1.75matioital One square, two weeks... .............. ......... 2.75
One square, three weeks. .., 3 60
One square, one month... 4 00
One square, three months 10.00
One square, fix months. ...... .............. 18 00070, One square, one year 30.00

Every other day and once week advertise-
ments, fifty per cent, advance oa the above,

Intoiled as reading matter, ten cents a lias.
Church and other notices, and wants, tweoty-fiv- e

Vol. I. WASHINGTON, D. C, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1860. No. 26. cents fcr each Insertion.
Ten lines or less constitute si square.

prospectus of the weekly nationalrepublican.
Wasiiinoiok, D. 0., December, I860.

The undersigned have commenced the publica-
tion, In this city, of a weekly newspaper, called
the National Republican.

It is printed on a large sheet, 27 by 42 Inches,
and is furnished at the low prices stated below.

It will contain alt the original matter of the
daily National Republican, with the exception of
local news not Interesting to country subscribers.

It will give full reports of the proceedings
of Oongreis, and of the other departments of the
National Government.

It will contain all the news of the day, foreign
and domestlo, markots, 4c, Ac, as well as an
original correspondence from all parts of the
country. The miscellaneous department will re-

ceive special attention, and, In all respects, the
effort will be made to establish the character of
the National Republican as a

FAMILY NIWSrAFIB.
In politics, the paper will be Republican, sus-

taining the incoming Administration of Mr. Lin-

coln, but disclaiming, however, any pretension
to be the organ of the President elect.

There is no other Republican paper In the
District of Columbia, or in the vicinity of It, and
It Is believed that recent events have opened to
such a paper an important sphere of useful ef-
fort. The time has come, when the actual ad-
ministration of the Government upon Republican
principles will explode the misrepresentations
which have made those principles so distasteful
to the

But It Is not only here, and in this vicinity,
that the projectors of the National Republican
hope to make it useful. To the whole country
they offer a journal which will discuss national
politics from a national standpoint, and which
will never bo swerved from patriotic duty by any
overpowering pressure of local interest.

TERMS.
One copy, one year .... Jj.oo
Three copies, one year ... 5.00
Five copies, one year ... - 7.00
Ten copies, one year ... - 12.00
Tweny copies, one year ... 20.00
One copy, six months .... 1.00
Five copies, six months ... 3.50
fen copies, six months ... G.00
Twenty copies, six months ... I(r00

Payments always in adtance.
When a Club of subscribers has been forward-

ed, additions may tie made to it on the same
terms. It is not necessary that the subscribers
to a Club should receive their papers at the same
post office.

Money may be forwarded by mall, at our risk.
Largo amounts can be remitted in drafts on Boi-to-

New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore;
smaller amounts in gold, or in notes of solvcut
banks. Address

L. CLEPHANE 4 CO.,
National lteputlican, Washington, D. C.

Those of our exchanges publishing the above
conspicuously three times in the inside form of
their paper, and forwarding a manmP copy to
this oflice, will receive our daily in exchange
until the end of the ensuing session of Congress.

CHINA Ornaments and Toys of every
at LAMMOND'S, Seventh street, cheap-

er than the cheapest, dec 24 3t

NOTICE.
SPALDING'S BPALDING'S

CELEBRATED

PREPARED PREPARED

GLUE.
Only 15 cents per bottle, at BONTZ 4 GRIF-
FITH'S, No 3C9 Seventh street, between I and
K streets.

Warranted the Genuine Spalding Glue.
dec 15 eod lm

HENRY JANNEY,
No. 348 Pennsylvania avenue, between Sixth and

Seventh streets, Washington, D. C,
MANUFACTURER OF GENTLEMEN'S

FASHIONABLE BOOTS & SHOES,
at all times a sufficient force of the mostHAS hands to make promptly to or-

der every variety of work in his line. lie has on
his shelves a very good supply of work of nil own
make. Also, a general supply of Northern work,
direct from the Manufacturers, as well as from
Auction, and assures the public that no house
in this 01 xny other city can supply, WHOLE-
SALE or RETAIL, at lower rates. nor 20

REMEMBER the young ones, and buy their
Kriss Kringle's agent,

dec 24 3 1 LAMMOND, Seventh street.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
rpilE advertiser respectfully invites tho alien-J- L

tlon of his friends and the public in general
to his new stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings.
He bns always on hand goods suitable for the

season, which ho would be pleased to make up
to order on as liberal terms as any other estab-
lishment in this city.

E. M. DREW, Acent,
C street, next to Bunk of Washington,

nov 20

PHILADELPHIA CONFECTIONERY.
TOE CREAM, Water Ices, Wedding Cakes,
X. Pound Cakes, Mince Pics, Pastry, Crusts for
Oyster Pies, Jellies, and a general assortment of
nice things in the Confectionery line, at

corner of Twelfth afid F streets, at the
lowest prices. nov 30 lm

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED

IN THIS CITY

who desire to select from new patterns,THOSE the advantage of a reduction in prices,
will call early and examine.

We would also call the attention of persons
about introducing gas into their dwellings to our
Increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
lor this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
209 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

nov 26 J. W. THOMPSON 4 CO.

DR. W. P. McCONNELL,

SURGEON DENTIST, continues his operations
stand on Pennsylvania avenue,

one door east of the St. Charles Hotel, where be
will be pleased to have a call from all persons
desiring anything done In his line of business,

nov HO

W. KUZYZANOWSKI,

Seventh Street Crockery Depot,
38J Seventh ttreet, (under Dortiy's Hotel,) " Sign

of the Plata," Washington, D. C.

CROCKERY, Glass, Cutlery, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Coat Oil, at loicat prices,

nov 20

"LINCOLN STOMACH BITTER8."

ONLY sold at the store of W. Gerecke, No.
Eighth 'street, below Pennsylvania

avenue. Also, a great supply Just Imported of
Switz and Llnburg Cheese, Sardelles, Sardines,
Holl. Herrings, 4c, tor sale,

nov 30 W. GERECKE.

AT FRANCIS'S
STORE,

490 Seventh street,
OU can find a complete assortment of House-

keeping Hardware, Cutlery, Silver-plate- d

Ware, Britannia, Block Tin, and Japanned Ware,
Door Mats, Table Mats, Feather Dusters, Clocks,
and all tho useful articles for Housekeeping,
together with Ladles' Satchels, Card Cases,
Purses, Fans, Combs, Brushes, Baskets, sec,
4c, all. selected with great care, bought for
cash, and will be sold at the very lowest prices.
Purchasers will do well to remember

FRANCIS'S
Store, No. 490 Seventh street,

nov 20

T HAVE furnished my agent, LAMMOND,
JL Seventh street, with a largo stock of Toys and
Fancy Notions, with orders to sell tbera cheaper
than any other bouse In the Ity, for cash,

dec 17 3t KRISS KRINGLE.

LADD, WEB3TER, & CO.'S

IMPROVED TIGHT-STITC- SEWING
MACHINES.

A feio of the many rcasuns why these Sewing
Machines ateprejerred aboie all others.

1. They are remarkably simple In their con-

struction. A child can operate them, and
understand the mechanism.

2. They are the strongest Sewing Machine
made. It is almost Impossible to break or get
them out of order.

3. They are sure In their operation; finishing
the work in a uniformly perfect manuer.

4. Tbey make a tight h, alike on both
sides of the work, winch cannot be unravelled.

5. They (ieA, hem, bind, fell, run, and gather,
without basting.

0. They sew equally well the lightest and the
heavt'sl fabrics.

7. They sew over tbo heaviest seams without
changing tbo tension or breaking the finest
thread.

8. They use any No. of Cotton, Thread, or
Silk, directly from the spool.

9. Tbey use a straight needle; curved ones
are liable to break.

10. The needle bas a perpendicular motion.
This is absolutely necessary for heavy work.

11. They have a wheel feed; none others are
In constant contact with the work.

12. They run easily and almost noiseless.
U. They are not liable to oil the dress of the

operator.
14. They do not require a screw-driv- to set

the needle.
15. They do not have to be taken apart to oil

or clean.
10. Tbey do not form ridges on the under side

of the work, nor ravel out, nor are they waste-
ful of thread, as la the case with all chain-stitc- h

machines.
17. Tbey are capable of doing & greater range

of work, and iu a mors perfect manner, tban any
other Sewing Machine, as is proved by the result
of our challenge for a trial, which has never been
accepted.

LADD, WEBSTER, & CO.,
318 Pennsylvania avenue,

nov 20 Janney's Store.

Fino Old Whisky.
1 fV IURREL3 FINE OLD RYE WHISKY.
Ivy 10 barrels superior old Bourbon do.

5 barrels Gibson's XXXX old rye do.
10 do. do. XXX do. do.
20 do. do. XX do. do.
40 do. do. X do. do.
50 do. medium Rye and Dourbon do.

100 dozen old Cabinet, Rye, and Bourbon
Whisky.

23 five gallon demijohns very superior old
Whisky.

In store, and lor sale by
E. K. WHITE 4 CO.,

No. 03 Louisiana avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh streets, opposite

dec 15 the Bank of Washington.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Green Corn, Green Beans,
Green Tomatoes, Fresh Peaches,
Brandy Peaches, Lima Beans,
French Peas, Asparagus,
Mushrooms, Capers aud Olives,
Olives Stuffed In Oil. Spanish do.
New Raisins, Almonds,
Dates, Prunes, Figs, 4c.

For sale low by
BROWNING & KEATING,

35J Penn. avenue, near Sixth street.

AND OIL.
CANDLES Pararhne Candles.

20 boxes Sperm Candles.
GO boxes Adamantine Candles.
50 boxes Hotel Candles.

1 cask Coal Oil, for burning.
Lard, Whale and Sperm Oil.

Just received, and for sale by
B. E. WHITE 4 CO.,

No. 03 Louisiana avenue, bet. Sixth
and Seventh streets, opposite Bank

dec 15 of Washington.

G. W. DUTTON,

BUTCHER AND VICTUALLER,
F street, (north side,) near Eleventh.

rpiIE subscriber has opened a regular Tamily
J-- Market on F street, near Eleventh street,
where he is prepared to furnish Meatt of all kinds,
Vegetables, Oysters, Butter, Eggs, and every de-

scription of Family Provisions, for family use,
and respectfully solicits a share of the public
patronage.

He still continues to carry on the Butchering
business at bis stands, No. 7 in the Centre
Market, and No. 40 In the Northern Liberties
Market, where he will always be found on
market days, ready to supply his customers with
choice Meats.

nov 20 Q. W. DUTTON.

ENGLISH CARRIAGE VARNISH,

sale byFOR CHARLES STOTT,
nov 20 tawlm No. 375 Penn. avenue.

'POTASH AND FEA.RLASH,

r?OR sale by
CHARLES STOTT, Druggist,

No. 375 Penn. avenue, nearly opposite
nov 20 tawlm National Hotel.

D.KOLB'S BALSAMIC LUNO INVIGORATOR

A CERTAIN CURE for Coughs, Co'ds, Affec-

tions of the Throat and L'ing.. A trial
will make (very one Its frle'd, being agreeable
to tike, anl certain to curs. Price 50 cents.
" For sale by Messrs. Gilman, Stott, Clark,
wngut, flatrn, ro'd, Ktaweii, rnompion, lttdge-l- y,

Moore, Major, Ac. nov 20

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING STORE,

No. 40S Seventh street, near E.
now offering my large stock of Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats, and Caps, at re-
markably low prices, in order to decrease my
large stock.

N. B. All persons in want of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods will find it greatly to their
advantage to give me a call, as 1 am determined
to sell lower than any other house in town.

Don't forget the name and number.
J. n. SMITH, Clothier,

dec 7 lm 400 Seventh St., op. Post Office.

TEW MESS MACKEREL, 4c, 4c.
1 v 5 llarrels New No. 1 Mess Mackerel.

20 barrels Large New No. 1 Mackerel.
100 Halves, Quarters, and Eighths Barrels New

Mess and No. 1 Mackerel.
3,000 pounds Large Fat Codfish.

5 tierces No. 1 Salmon.
25 kits No. 1 S ilinon. t
5u toxes Scaled Herrings.

200 barrels No 1 r t. John's Alewlves.
200 barrels No. 1 Qibbed Herring.
For sale by E. E. WHITE 4 CO.,

No. 6') Louisiana avenue, bet. Sixth
and Seventh streets, opposite Bank

dec 15 of Washington.

B. SIEGEL,
391 renn. av., between Four--

nml.n.hnH nml Kivth ttw

3 (South Side,) '

Importer and wholesale dealer In

WINE, BRANDY, GIN, CORDIAL, &c.

DRUGGISTS, Grocers, and Liquor Dealers,
to their advantage to give me a

call. I will aell the goods direct from the Cus-

tom House at New York prices.
Old Cincinnati Rye Whisky always on band,

with a choice issortraent of Wines, Brandies,
Gins, Cordials Ice. dec 3 3m

JOHN It. ELVANS,

309.PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Between Ninth and Tenth streets,

dialer m

COACH AND CABINET HARDWARE,

BAR-IRO- N, STEEL, 4c.

Siok or tub Asu and Haiweii.

nov 26 Imeod.

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,

Corner of Lid ana avenue and S.cond street,
Washington, V. C.

BOOKS, Pamphlets, Wood Engravings, and
of all kinds, Stereotyped to order. A

variety of Business Cuts on band, for sale, cheap
for cash. C. W. MURRAY, Stereotyper.

N O T I C El
T WISH all gentlemen to bear' Jkl

! J. iQ mini 'hat the plan which I
osL&V" adopted, six years ago, of selling

HATS and BOOTS at greatly reduced prices, for
cash, Is In successful operation. Just received,
a full supply of the latest New York styles of
DRESS HATS. The very finest Hat at $150 ;

n first-rat- e Hat, $3 ; and very good, fashionable
Hat, $2 50. All of the latest styles of soft HATS
and CAPS, at the very lowest prices. I am
constantly supplied with a very large stock ol
those fine DRESS BOOTS, at $3.75 which I
have been selling for many years as well as
the very best quality of Patent Leather GAIT-
ERS, at $3 50. Fine French Calfskin Gaiters,
from $2 to $i 50.

Terras cash. No extra charge In order to off-

set bad debts. ANTHONY , Agent for the Manu-

facturers, Seventh street, second Hat Store from
the corner, opposite Avenue House, No. 540.

nov 20

TO HOUSEKEEPERS OF WASHINGTON,
GEORGETOWN, AND VICINITY.

Invite the attention of housekeepers toWE very large and beautiful stock of

China, Glass, and Earthen Ware,
Which Is now rendered complete in every depart-
ment by our recent importations.

We deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles,
as we have everything that is usually kept in
the China business, from rich decorated French
China Dinner and Tea Sets, to the ordinary
Earthen Ware: and, as wo Import the majority of
our goods, we are prepared to furnish the best
quality, cither to the wholesale or retail trade,
as low as an) of the Importing houses of Balti-
more.

English and American Cutlery of superior
quality.

Also, Horn, Buck, and Cocoa-handle- d Cutlery,
from tbo same factories.

Silver-plate- d Ware on fine albata, warranted.
A large stock of Coal Oil Lamps, numerous

patterns.
Parlor Lamp-shad- and Chimneys.
Cut Glass Globes.
Hyacinth Glasses, Fancy Articles, Toys, 4c

C. S. FOWLER & CO.,
dec eo 504 Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th street.

BOOKBINDING.

GEORGE P. GOFF,
Bookbinder,

Corner Indiana avenue and Second street,
nov 20 Washington, I). C

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. H. O. Reaver Is our authorised agent for
Georgetown. Subscriptions and advertisements
for this paper can be left at Barnard's Drug
Store, corner of Bridge and High streets.

PROTECTION.
" Now lei IhoM wko ne'er Iniured before.

And tkoe who nave, lei liera future Ike more."

The Potomao Fire Insurance Company
of Georgetown, D. C,

CKARTKHKO UV CONGRESS, 1831.

STOCKHOLDERS PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE!.

THE Stockholdersand Directors embrace many
the most wealthy and respectable citizens

of this District.
JOHN MARBURY, President.
HENRY KING, Secretary.
AMOS HUNT, Travelling Agent.
Office and residence No. 51 North A street,

Capitol Hill. Box 454, City Post Office. Orders
attended to Immediately. Losses paid promptly.

Care for home, and home will care for us.
nov 20

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 108 Bridge street, Georgetown, V. C.

THE subscriber bas constantly on band a
large supply of BOOTS and SHOES, which

will be sold cheap. Persons would do well to
give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

nov 20 GEORGE GRAY.

THOMAS K. GRAY,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
D street, between 8eventh and Eighth streets,

nov 20 Washington, D. C.

E. WHEELER,
AOIST FOR TUB SALIC Or AHKIHCAN AU rORIMX

II A It 1) W ARE.
No. 07 Louisiana av , opposite Dank of Washington.

BAR, Sheet, and Hoop Iron; Horse-sho- Iron,
Nail Rods, Burden's Patent Horse

Shoes, Horse-sho- o Nails ; Cast, Shear, and Blis-
ter Steel; Anvils, Bellows, and Vices; Sheet
Lead, Bar Lead, and Lead Pipe ; Leaded Roof-
ing Tin ; Bright Tin of all kinds ; Block Tin,
Zinc, and Copper; Iron, Brass, and Copper Wire.
Carriage Bows and Curtain Canvas, Hubs,
Spokes, Rims, and Axles, Locks, Hinges, Screws,
Nails, Brads, Sash Weights, Sash Cord, Pulleys,
Planes, Saws, Chisels, Files, Boring and Mortico
Machines, and Grindstones, Axes, Shovels, Spades,
Rakes, Forks, 4c.

DEPOT FOR PLANT'S NEW PATENT
BLIND HINGE.

All at the lowest prices for Cash, or to punc-
tual customers ou short credit. nov 20

THE UNION WILL STAND, NO MATTER
WHO'S PRESIDENT!

CONSEQUENTLY, I shall remain in
to pursue mv occu

pation of HOUSE, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING. Gilding in all its branches. Old
Glazing promptly attended to. Painting and
O.namentlng Cottage Furniture In the best
style. I also call attention to the Painting of
Roofs and Brick Walls.

All of the above I will do as cheap as the
cheapest. I therefore solicit the patronage of
my friends and fellow citizens of the District.
Punctuality strictly observed, and work done In
the best manner.

You will pletse mind your stops, and stop at
M. T. PARKER'S Painting Establishment, No. 5J I

53 11 53111 Loulslaua avenue, north sHe, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets.

P. S. Signs put up free of charge, as usual.
nov 20

JOHN LANGE,
Practical Chronometer, Clock, and

Watch-make-

437 Seventh street, bet. G and H,
informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has just re-

ceived a fine stock of Gold Patent
and Detached Levers, Leplne, Duplex, and other
Watches; also, fine French Clocks, Jewelry,
4c. Attends promptly to the Repairing? of fine
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. nov 20 lm

' Paints, Oils, and Window Glass.
LEWIS'S pure White Lead.

Zinc, pure.
Sterling White Lead, In tins, at $1 and $2 each.
Linseed OU.

Turpentine, Litharge.
Chrome, Green and Yellow.
Ochre, Red and Yellow.
Red Lead, Fire-Pro- Paint.
Window Glass, all sizes, and Putty.
For sale very low for cash, by

CHARLES STOTT,
nov 20 tawlm No. 375 Penn. avenue.

Fine Family Groceries, Teas, &c.
Ray's, Welch's, and Bond's Family Flour.
New Virginia and Pennsylvania Buckwheat.
Fresh Corn Meal.
Choice Goshen Butter.
Prime Leaf Lard.
Choice Green and Black Teas.
New Sugar-cure- d Family Hams.

Just received and for sale low by
BROWNING 4 KEATING,

'333 Penn. avenue, near Sixth street.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PICKLES,
SAUCES, 4c.

CnXc0L?LWLY.ericau.
CHOW CHOW, )
PICCOL1LLY, V English.
White and Brown ONIONS, J

Sauces.
Worcestershire Sauce, Soyer's Sultana, Read-

ing, Harvey, and Anchovy SAUCES.
For sale by JESSE B. WILSON,

327 Pa. av., between Sixth and Seventh
nov 20 streets, south side.

DOCTOR JOSEPH T. HOWARD.

OFFICE No. 300 Fifth street, between Q and
and at Sbuman's Drug Store, un-

der the Clarendon Hotel. dec 4 6m

HAMS I HAMS

r HAVE in store jland New HAMS, sugar-- L

cured, prepared family use.
JESSE B. WILSON,

327 Pa. av., between Sixth and Seventh
nov 20. streets, south side.

HENNING'S
ISLAND EMPORIUM,

Seventh street, near Maryland artttue, bland,
For the sale of

'
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready-Mad- o

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Particular attention (1 railed to the

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,
In which I have had thirteen yean experience,
and in which great Inducements are offered.
Now on band
Ladies' Button, Congress, and Laca Heel Galtrn,

from $1.25 to $3.
Ladles' Morocco and Goat tleel Boots from $1

up.
Ladies' No Heel Boots from 75 cents to $1.25.
Misses' Boots from 50 cents np.
A large variety of Misses' and Children's Shang-

hais.
Boy's Boots from $1.25 to $2.50.
Youth's Boots from $1 to $2.
Men's Boots from $1.50 to $0.
Men's Gaiters from $1.25 to $4.
Men's Water Proof Boots from $2.50 up.
My stock of

India Rubber Goods
Is very large, consisting of
Men's Hip and Knee Boots, Sandals, and Overs.
Ladies' Boots, BusLins, Slippers, and Sandals.
Misses' and Boy's Gums.

Having purchased my Gums directly from the
manufacturers, I am prepared to sell them from
ten to twelve and per cent less than the
usual prices for cash, there having been a heavy
rise this season.

On hand, left over from last year, a few pain
of Men's Gums at $1, and Ladles' small sizes at
60 cents.

Hats and Caps.
Wishing to reduce my stork of Hats and Caps, I
will ofler great inducements in these articles. I
have on band a good assortment of Black and
Colored, High and Low Crown, Soft and Stiff,
Fine and Common, Fashionable Hats.
Fashionable Silk and Cassimere Hats.
Children's Fancy Dress Caps, some neat styles,

end very cheap.
Gent's and Bojs' Glazed, Dre s, and Warm

Caps.
Hats for Middle-age- d Gentlemen.

Gent's Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Business Suits, Dress Suits, and Working Suits-Blac-

k

and Fancy Cassimere, Satinet, and Union
Pants.

Black and Fancy Cassimere, Satinet, and Union
Ccats.

Black and Fancy Cassimere, Satinet, and Union
Vests.

Pants from $1.25 to $7. Vests from $1 to $7
Business Coats from $2.50 to $12. Over Coats

from $3 to $30.
Black Cloth Dress Coats from $4 to $18.

A large stock of fine silk, satin, and velvet
Vests of very neat styles.

Bargains may be expected for cash.
Furnishing Goods.

Gents' Linen, Paper, Garrotte, Turnover, and
Standing Collars.

Ten Paper Co lars for 25 cents.
Linen Collars from, $1.50 per dozen up.
Neck-Tie- s, and Stocks.
Undershirts, of Merino, Cotton, Canton Flannel,

Red Flannel, 4c.
Drawers to match.
Merino, Wool, and Cotton Hosiery.
Shirts Linen, Marseilles, and Cotton, Tlaln and

lancy Bosoms, utiecK, ocamen e, anu rancy
Shirts.

Jumpers, Overalls, Net Jackets, and Guernsey
Frocks.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and not
Hemmed.

Kid, Buck, Merino, Thread, Silk, Wool, and
Driving Gloves and Gauntlets.

Suspenders and Umbrellas.
Jlememlcr the place

Seventh street, between Maryland avenue and
Smithsonian Grounds, Island.

dec 17 lm GEORGE C. HENN1NG.

NEW CROP FRUITS, 4c.
HAVE in store and am receiving from theI Northern markets New Crop Layer RAISINS,

in whole, half, and quarter boxes ; Malaga Bunch
Raisins, In whole, half, and quarter boxes; New
Crop CITRON, CURRANTS,

FIGS, FILBERTS, BRAZIL NUTS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS,

ALMOND, CRANBERRIES, 4c;
All of which will be sold as low aa can be had.

JESSE B. WILSON,
327 Pa. av., between Sixth and Seventh

nov 2G streets, south side.

Furniture at Cost.
In want of Household Furniture, of

PERSONS at very low prices, 6hould by
ull means call at BROWN'S, 300 Seventh street,
as he will, for the next sixty days, close out his
large and elegant stock of
Goods at cost. A good assortment of Parlor,
Chamber, and Dinlng-Roo- Furniture, of New
Patterns, and made to order, and warranted.

BROWN'8,
No. 300 Seventh street, near

dec 10 Ct Northern Market.

Carriage Sponge and Shamois Skins,
sale byIOR? CHARLES STOTT,

nov 20 tawlm No. 375 Penn. avenue.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

TO buy your Christmas Presents is at French
4 Rlchsteln's, No. 278 Pennsylvania avenue,

between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, because
they have the largest and most beautiful assort-
ment of Holiday Presents ever before offered in
this city ; and they propose to sell all Bound
Books for cash at a discount of from ten to fifty
per cent, less than publishers' prices.

Their stock consists of all the beautifully-boun- d

Holiday and Presentation Books.

Poets, Antique Gilt, Velvet, and Biker and
Gold Patterns of Prajer-Book- Bibles, Church
Service, 4c,

Children's Books, Maps, Globes, Games, 4c
Velvet and Turkey Portfolios, Albums, 4c.
Writing Desks, Portmonnalet, Card Cases,

Chess-Me- Backgammon and Chess Boards, Ac.

Call early and make your selections. They

sell very low for cash.
Don't forget the place

FRENCH 4 RICHSTEIN,
No. 278 Pennsylvania avenue, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth Its.,
Washington, D. O. ,

N. B. Send for a Catalogue of our Children s

Books. '"-- 'J2


